
WEDDING  
R E N TA L  I N F O R M AT I O N

4000 Michigan Road | Indianapolis, IN 46208 | 317-923-1331  

Entertaining is an art.  
Surround your guests with exquisite beauty and creativity at Newfields. With dramatic  

vistas, intimate gardens, stunning views and world-renowned galleries, Newfields 
offers an array of indoor and outdoor spaces. Combine this unforgettable venue  

with the expertise of Kahn’s Catering for the wedding of your dreams!

Contact a planner for more information.
317.793.3223 | yourevent@discovernewfields.org | DiscoverNewfields.org



PULLIAM FAMILY GREAT HALL
The Pulliam Family Great Hall doubles as the entrance to the European and American 
Art galleries. Extending from Sol Lewitt’s Wall Drawing No. 652 into the galleries  
themselves, this beautifully lit hall provides a unique experience that incorporates  
elements of the Museum’s collection and adds an artistic flair to your event.

Capacity: 4,400 square feet
100 people / Seated Dinner with Dancing      150 people / Seated Dinner no Dancing
280 people / Theater-style                           400 people / Cocktail Reception

Please Note: Semi-private during museum hours. Includes mounted speakers for cocktail music. Price does 
not include chairs for wedding ceremonies.

Mon (8 am–2 pm) Mon–Wed & Sun (6–11 pm) Fri (6–11 pm) Sat (6–11 pm)

Room Rental $3200 $3800 $3800 $4800

Room Rental (Jan-Mar)           $2400 $2850 $2850 $3600

Food & Beverage Min $4000 $5000 $7500 $9000

PACKAGE  PULLIAM FAMILY GREAT HALL & DEER ZINK PAVILION
Please Note: Pulliam Family Hall is semi-private during museum hours. 

Mon (8 am–2 pm) Mon–Wed (6–11 pm) Fri & Sun (6–11 pm) Sat (6–11 pm)

Room Rental $5000 $6000 $6500 $7000

Room Rental (Jan-Mar)     $4500 $5450 $5850 $6300

Food & Beverage Min $6000 $10,000 $12,000 $16,000

DEER ZINK SPECIAL EVENTS PAVILION
This private enclosed pavilion is flanked by two walls of two-story windows with 
dramatic vistas of the Sutphin Fountain and surrounding gardens. Decorated in rich, 
natural colors, this large ballroom has a striking oval skylight, direct access from both 
parking areas, built in check-in desk, private coat room and separate foyer which 
makes it perfect for meetings, dinners, receptions and more.

Capacity: 5,000 square feet
375 people / Seated Dinner, no stage or dance floor
300 people / Seated Dinner with Dancing
600 people / Cocktail Reception

Includes EAW JF80’s mounted speakers in the ceiling. Additional fees for AV rental needs. 

Sun–Fri (8 am–2 pm) Mon–Wed (5–11 pm) Thurs–Sun (5–11 pm) Sat (5–11 pm)

Room Rental $1500 $3000 $3500 $4500

Non-Profit Rate   $1125 $2250 $2650 $3375

Food & Beverage Min $3500 $5000 $7500 $12,000



FORMAL GARDENS 
Oldfield’s’ magnificent gardens and grounds were designed in the 1920s by Percival  
Gallagher of the landscape architecture firm Olmsted Brothers. Adjacent to Lilly House, 
the Formal Garden features a fountain, arbors and lush planting which offers a  
beautiful back drop.

Capacity
300 people 

Rental Costs
$1500

Please Note: Available only with rental of a reception space *Price includes 100 white resin chairs.  
Additional chairs are available through Newfields for $5.00/chair plus the cost of delivery.
*Mandatory Catering tent rental is an additional fee for cocktail reception
*Price increase to $2800 with $5000 food and beverage min. for a tented reception add-on. 

LILLY TERRACE  
Add history and elegance to your event with the historic Lilly House, restored 
to its 1930’s splendor. Host your ceremony on the terrace for sweeping garden 
views. 

Capacity
150 people 

Rental Costs
$2000

Please Note: Available only with rental of a reception space *Price includes 100 white resin chairs.  
Chairs are available through caterer or Newfields for $5.00 /chair plus the cost of delivery.
*Lilly Terrace rental does not include access to Lilly lower loggia 
*One hour access to Lilly House is included with Lilly Terrace Rental 

GARDEN TERRACE
This charming building was built in 1940 by J.K. Lilly Jr. as a recreational facility for his 
family. Today the Garden Terrace serves as a special event facility, perfect for showers 
and wedding receptions.

Capacity
60 people / Seated Dinner
100 people / Cocktail Reception

Please note: Price includes Four Season Garden for ceremony 
*Includes mounted speakers in the ceiling for cocktail music
*Price does not include chair rental for wedding ceremonies. Chairs are available through  
caterer or Newfields for $5.00/chair plus the cost of delivery. 

GARDEN TERRACE & TENTED FRONT LAWN

Capacity
145 people/ Seated Dinner with Dancing; tented outdoors  

Tent Mandatory. Tent Rental is an additional fee for outdoor receptions. 

Sun–Fri (8 am–2 pm)  Mon–Thurs (5–11 pm) Fri & Sun (5–11 pm) Sat (3–11 pm) 

Room Rental $750 $1000 $1500 $2000

Room Rental (Jan-Mar)        $750 $1000 $1125 $1500

Food & Beverage Min $1500 $2000 $3500 $4000

Sun–Fri (8 am–2 pm)  Mon–Thurs (5–11 pm) Fri & Sun (5–11 pm) Sat (3–11 pm) 

Room Rental $1500 $1800 $2300 $2800

Food & Beverage Min $2500 $3000 $4000 $5000



SUTPHIN FOUNTAIN ROOM
With a lovely view of the The Garden and Sutphin Fountain, this setting offers a 
wall of floor-to-ceiling windows that creates a dramatic setting morning and night. The 
Sutphin Fountain Room is a modern, yet elegant area for any small event.

Capacity: 1,700 square feet
100 people / Seated Dinner
150 people / Cocktail Reception

Includes mounted speakers in the ceiling for cocktail music (shares with the Café).

*Mondays increase to $1000 (Museum closed on Mondays).
* Semi-private during museum hours. 
* The Café adjoins the Sutphin Fountain Room

Sun–Fri (8 am–2 pm)  Sun–Wed & Thurs (6–11 pm) Fri (6–11 pm) Sat (6–11 pm) 

Room Rental $500 $1000 $1500 $2000

Room Rental (Jan-Mar) $500 $1000 $1125 $1500

Food & Beverage Min $1500 $2500 $2500 $4000
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